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Conlinucil from First Pane._
-.lace. the secretaryship of State for India. F**w

thought him well fitted for it. None doubted his

title to such blghssl promotion as was available.

To'refuse lt is ¦ BBkCsltBot. Mr. Morley ls capable

of self-sacrifice, and knows that his presence in

Dublin Ca st I** '9 regarded by the Irish National¬

ists as a pledge tbat Home Utile ls still an Item

of the poHoy of the Liberal party under Its new

leader. He sall lately at Cork that he had nailed

the preen flag to the mast. He vindicates the

sincerity of that rather rhetorical assurance. It

ls a piece of characteristic, loyalty.the more

loyal and the more characteristic If lt be true

that his experience la Ireland has robbed him of

'some cherished illusions and chilled pome very

ardent hopes.

The remodelling: of a Government weakened by
the departure >f Mr. Gladstone ls no light task,

and I hav* but hinted at the perplexities, or

gome of them, which have beset Ixrd Rosebery

during the week. Rut he has accomplished at

the same time a still more extraordinary' exploit,
something like a revolution In public opinion.
To quell a mutiny, to baffle intrigues, to concili¬

ate <\ c'.!!e.?ir'!<* with high claims to leadership,
to adjust conflicting claims to office, to meet

with l'lrmr.iss a calamity like the exile of Mr.

M.t iorlbanks from the House of Commons, to

live down a bitter prejudice In the ranks disci

on the accident of birth and enforced member¬

ship of the House of Lords, to keep hostile sec¬

tions of the party together, to construct a strong
Government out of materials none too strong.
these nre the achievements of no ordinary man.

Bul if sitns of the times may be trusted. Ix>rd

Kosebsry seems to have brought over to his side
a great body of public opinion which held stead¬

fastly aloof from Mr. Gladstone, and that ls a

far higher ami more Important achievement. It

is a tribute to his energy of character, to his

Fintavity, and to the fact that he ls in touch
With the people. He was nominated by the ac¬

clamation of his own party. His nomination ls

ratified by those who- are o' no party. His repu¬
tation for political ability ls largely due to his
work at the Foreign Office, most of which ls

necessarily done In secret Yet somehow lt is

known whether a Foreign Secretary succeeds or

rot, and Lord Rosebery's diplomatic fame spread
far and wide. That would not of Itself stamp
him as the man for Prime Minister, nor win

him the confidence of the country he had to
govern.

What doe**, win lt ls the known fact that his

views and sympathies coincide on one point with
the views and sympathies of the immense ma¬

jority of his fellow-subjects, and on another with

thous of the multitudes who are a majority of
the electorate. The ideas of the day In England
run on two broad lines. Imperialism and Social
Reform. Mr. Gladstone represented Balthar.
Lord Rosebery represents both. The Manchester
School ls dead. It would bo hard tn name a pub¬
lic man under sixty who could truly be called a

Cobdenlte. A htsrher type of statesmanship went

out with the Peelites, the last of whom disap¬
peared from public life when Mr. Gladstone re¬

signed. The mantle of Slr Robert Peel will never

again oover a Prime Minister. What English¬
men want ls to keep the Empire together and
keep lt an Empire. The policy of any states¬
man whom they are to trust must look to the

greatness of England and provide for her de¬
fence.for her naval defence first of all. as dan¬
gerous notions had gone abroad that Mr. Glad¬
stone was Inert about naval defence.

It is known that the dominant note in Lord
Rosebery is the Imperial note. Social Reform
comes next.not Socialism, which is a very dif¬
ferent matter. Lord Rosebery's past is full of
social pledges. He has the masses behind him,
the laboring masses first of all, and he has won

th-Mr faith without ever drawing a line between
them and the classes. He must, I think, In the
end find the basis and support of his general
politics In the loyalty of the workingmen to
him who ls loyal to them. In that direction, if
in any direction, Iles the English hope of eseape
from the present dependency of English policy,
so far as lt ls for reform, upon Irish votes. The
course he may follow on many other Issues, on

points of the Newcastle pro«2rra.mme and on the
House of Lords, lr important, hut far less Im¬
portant than thea** two. The others are Interest¬
ing, and some of them stir deep passions, but
Imperialism and Social Reform are vital, and
they are permanent Issues.
Putting all these things together, political ob¬

servers have modified their opinions as to the
near political future. The Opposition have modi¬
fied their opinions. They wereconfldent a fortnight
ago, or even a week ago, of two things: That a

dissolution was Imminent, and that when lt came
they would sweep the country. Now they are

confident of neither. The coming week w!ll be
hardly less memorable than that which ends to¬

day. The Cabinet ls formed. Its policy is now

to be announced. Lord Rosebery has summoned
a meeting of his supporters in the House of Com¬
mons for Monday at the Foreign Office. It ls re¬

marked that the official notice, signed by Mr.
Ellis, the new Liberal whip, runs in the" Joint
names of the Prime Minister and Slr William
Harcourt. Lord Rosebery will then lay his views
before the party, and anybody will be at liberty
to comment on them.
The Queen's speech was settled at the first

Cabinet council on Wednesday, and its contents
will be known at the Ministerial and Opposition
dinners this evening, and to all the world
through Monday morning's newspapers. Tie
Liberals, therefor*, will have bad time to digest
lt before they assemble at the Foreign office.
But Lord Rosebery's speech to his party ls likely
IO travel far beyond the very strict and formal
paragraphs of the Royal Message. It ls for him
to decide how far he will go In framing a pro¬
gramme for the session, but he will undoubtedly
be expected to lay down the broad principles on

which hiB policy rests. It will then be seen

whether his gifts for leadership answer to the

hopes of his party. They have stood the test of
Cabinet-making in circumstances which led some

political wiseacres to declare that no Cabinet
could be formed. The tent of measures and
principles ls ruder still. Half a dozen sections,
each with a patt measure, clamor for precedence,
and half of them at least threaten to desert the
Ministry If their claims to a front seat are not

recognized. The Radicals, and especially the
Socialistic Radl'-als, will look for a large state¬

ment of principles. The country will be alarmed
If lt ls too large. These are but a few of the

perils which encompass the new leader and which
he will have to face at the Foreign Office on

Monday.
On the same afternoon there will be a debate

In the Lords on the address In reply to the

Queen's speech. On Saturday Lord Rosebery
speaks at the Corn Exchange In Edinburgh. It

ls plain therefore that he ls not going to take

refuge in silence. Instead of avoiding opportunl-
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ties he Invites them. Th<- circumstance** require
courage as well as adroitness. The very on-

thustssm he has aroused adds to his troubles,
He must satisfy expectation.
The Radical mutiny which Mr. LahOUCBore

tried to head has collapsed, and Mr. Labouchere
himself has had to snnounce thst, though still
hostile to what be calls a peer Premier, be shall
not vote'against him just yet. That means that
the time is not propitious, bill nobody douhts
that Mr. Labouchere means mischief and Bill do
his best to upset tlie coach when be SCCS .1

chance. Do not reckon him. however, among
Lord Rosebery's stumbling Mocka His opposi¬
tion is worth more than tlie support of most men.

Whether the Redmond Manifesto means muob
or will aval) much may also be doubted. Mr.
Redmond passes a vote of want of confidence be¬
fore he has any other knowledge of the Prime
Minister's Irish policy than is to be Inferred from
his keeping Mr. John Morley at Dublin, notwith¬
standing Mr. Morley's Wish to be rslleTfd. The

McCarthy wini*; of the Nationalists, Itself divided
Into two sections, has shown a willingness to

wait, though some of Its members think and say-
that Mr. Gladstone's retirement closes un era,
and that the Irish party lias recovered Its inde¬
pendence. In no case was this to be an Irish
session. Mr. Gladstone would not have Intro¬
duced his Home Rule bill had he remained In
office. Mr. Redmond accuses him of being party
to a scheme to defeat the hopes of the Irish

people. That ls not a Judicious remark In the

presence of thc notorious fact that Mr. (Hailstone
cared more about Home Rule than anything else.
If he had seen his way to placing his bin on the
statute book lt ls probable he would somehow
have surmounted the other Impossibilities which
drove him from power. The Irish members may
hold the fate of the Ministry In their hamls so

far nn the House of Commons ls concerned. It
ls .1 power which, if they are wise, they Will b<-

slow ti exercise. Nothing would help Loni Rose¬
bery more with tlie English constituencies than

to be obliged to present himself before them as

tlie victim of an Impracticable and Irreconcilable
faction. It is an advantage which he may derive
later, not. I think, from the Irish, but from ex¬

tremists of another type. G. W. S.

RUSSIAN THEA TY ADVANCED.
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[Caparttht, ISM nv H" VnttaA Vrttts

Rerlin, March 10 Tlie vote a.n tlie second
rending of th.- Russian treaty was altruist exactly
known an hour before the debate ..pened In the

Reichstag to-day. Tlie Government whips
In the lobby were so fret] acquaint* '1 then with
the plans of the parliamentary grorps that they
predicted a Ministerial majority Of fifty nly
four votes oul of the way. The "Va.sslsche

Zeltung" said yesterday that tlie majority would

be forty. Two weeks apo, when the Agrarians
regarded th*** defeat of the treaty as certain, the

United Press correspondent was enabled to fore¬
cast a majority of thirty. This forecast was

based on knowledge of Chancellor von Capri-si's
manipulation of the partier*. Since the thlr.l
week In February dev lopments In d'omssttc
politics have been rapid. When the eommlsslain

of twenty.e/lgbl ended their w>rk on Thurwalay
the AKrarians admitted that their position was

hopeless.
Many Conservative Deputies have been asking

their Influential camstltnents, openly or covertly.
In the last ten days, to be absolved from their

promises to fight the treaty. When Camnt Don-

hoff secured from the K<ir.lB*sberg elect..rs a re¬

lease from his pledge to oppose the new tariff
others of his group took heart and began to
abate their oppa.sitl'.n without first getting the

sanction of their constituents.
The commission of Iwenty-cl-jht had decided

In favor of an oral report on the treaty and
announced the decision to the House. The Poi¬

sons given fa.r this course were that tlie Interval
between now and March 20, when the treaty
must Ire finally acted upon, was too sh'irt for

the prepsiratlon of a printed document. Frelherr

von Manteuffel, one of the ablest Agrarian lead¬

ers, at onoe began Ob**tl*UCtlve tactics. A Written
report must be made, he said. The au;.porters
of the Government reminded the >DeputlSS bow
long the Army Bill Commission required to pre¬
sent such a document. .Several speakers went

through the parliamentary history of the last

eight years to cite Instances of protracted delays
which had been caused by pealantlc adhera-n S

to the letter of formal procedure. The Agrarians
continued to protest, but, b<lr.g nnsklllefl in ob-

structla.n, they were fast crowded to th>* wall,
and Ix-p'ity Moller, reporter of the i'ommlBs|.»n,
was able to make his OfBotaOl statement.
The debate on the report pro.-eeded rapidly.

The seats of th- Depatles w.re filled. Th- gal¬
lery's, became crowded as the time f'.r the vote

approached. On the benches of the Bnndsswtb,
facing the house, sat Chai.a ellor von Caprlvl,
Krelherr Mars'hal! von Uleberswln. Minister of
P\M*elgl Affairs; I >r. von BQtttcbsr, Se<-retary of

the Interior' Herr von HeydSB, Minister of

Agriculture; <"<-nernl Hrongart von S.-hell-n-

dorff, of the \\"«r Ministry, sad Finance MU.In¬
ter MIOJueL All followed the course of the debate

with eagerness; bal without apparent anxiety.
As the time for thu vote S'pproached the Con¬

servatives became uneasy. Finally, a few of tho

least bitter Agrarians left the house. Count von

Kanltr. and a small group of Conservatives, to¬

gether with several Dm SI ISBS anal Clericals,
who were expected to absent themselves, k.-pt
their seats but (lld not vote. Two linn.Ired
deputies responded "v-s," snd 141 "no," when
the names were caliea!. Tlie majority consisted
Of National Liberals, Radicals, 1'olcn and th*
Wiiite:nba-rg, Rhenish and Sllesinn members.
The treaty will pass the third reading on next
Thursday at the latest
MOW that tlie fat.- of the treaty ls virtually

settled, Emperor winiam will begin ¦ new move
In which he hopes to conciliate the Agrarian
Conservatlv -.1. Already Dr. Iflquel bas leen

played against Count von Capri vi to IndBOS the

Agrarians to believe thai tbe Finance Minister
ts their a,nly hope. The Emperor has confidence
In the abilities of both Ministers, ami believes
that th-y ure nt men to work his ends. The Radi¬
cal newspapers yesterday announced Bgalfl that
Dr, Iflquel would resign ..wing to the failure
of his lineal reform plan, bul there ls no proof
that they have any trustworthy Information be>
hlnd their statements, sflquel himself |i:is be.

gun In earnest to I-""' as a friend of the Agra¬
rians. His appa-M.ince In this part at the dinner
of the Agricultural Council on Wedneeda** even¬

ing has rsssggented the Idea that he may become
an active enemy Of the Cbanosllor. Whatever

Maud's ultimate aims may b.-, nnd, however
randy he may b" to drag down Caprlv!, there lu

no doubt tbat tic- Emperor means ta keep both

men In OfBoB to further his personal policy,
The Chancellors victory, achieved to-lny with

Radical an<l Social Democratic votes, marks Ihe

end of the coalition with the I**ft of the HoUSS,
The eounrty is now on the eve sf a Government
reaction In favor of the Right.
The Currency Commission will resume th<ir

Billings on Monday. Tin* first subject ..f dis¬

cussion will be the proposal of Dr. Ar.-ndt. 1.1-

metnlllst, that Germany summon at ones to

Berlin an International money (-.inference. Dr.

Arendt's Idea ls that this conference should dis¬
cuss a plan to establish a system <,f interna¬

tional bimetallism with the ratio of K.i.. 1,, 1,
Germany meantime resuming the extensive

coinage of silver. His proposals are ridiculed
bv the maana.metalllsts.
The "Relc.hsan/eiKer" says that the American

Ambassador, Hr. Runyon, has expressed to tbs
Government President Cleveland's thanks |n be¬

half of the American i>»aiple and Cor*s***es* for
Germany's co-operation ls securing tbs success
of the Chicago Fair.

-? .

LORD HORmWSBRCVB SH.VKlt i-oi.icv.

Roaton, March M.--A City Of Messss llspslull
to "The Herald" nays: "Ottlclal advices from Kng-
land state that Gladstone's resignation win n,.t
change the silver policy, as Rosebery wi I follow
Gladstone's policy as long as he can keep the ,.>.

met together, but that will not last ov*r alsty day.,
when thara will b* a complet* chang*.
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LORD ROSEBERY'S POLICY

GIST ol' THE QUEEN'8 SPKKCH

SIMPLY TO COMPLETE THK C,LAHST<>\.

IAN" Pin >C,RAm:MK.

TUT* rnr-MiFRS ATTTTCDE toward thk if. .'si;

OF U>ftDg iH.I'HTPt'I.-ROSEllKRV S AND IUR-

OOf'RT'H MfTt.'AI. AVF.I4M.jN INTIKNA-

TIONAI, AnUITnATMM TltF; f.r.M'iN-

8THATION AUAINST THF. ITFItS

Oiprri-int l*-.« -.v Th. rnifaj .>.«

London, March lt, The ..utline* of the Queens
¦psseh, whl'h will bs read at the reopening of
Parliament next BJask. will not b<« .. .n.munl'-ateil
IO th.- l-;id.r* of thS Opp4"*SltlOa t.-f >re 1> iii.tt -w

svenlng Enough i* already knoarn to justify ths

pr.-ii.-flin that the S|*ee<h will he about tl.-i

shortest .me on rev .rd. simply can vu-sing the un¬

finished business ..f the frlu*l**t<>iiian pr.*gr.imme
The i.ni.i f.r r.. gist ration ref .rm. We!*h dis

i-itaHI-dim. n*. tbs relief of evicted tenants In

Ireland and the amendment of tho factory net*

nr- srgpcotaf] to curer moat *.f the positive part
Of the <1 o'-ument. Extra grunts may ba de¬

nian i'd. moreovsr, for ssreral purposes.
If the Spe*>.*h a* thus outlined were nil the

Llbem]* hud to r*»lv upon for the dl*e|..*iure ,,f

L.rd lt >.... l.ery's Dolley, a general revolt ..f the

party would be Inevitable. The Prime Minlater,

however, has prepared un explicit -rtiit*-iii«nt of

poUcy, whi -ii he win prsaant to the Liberal c »m-

rnonara in the meeting at the Foreign Offlca. He

will undoubtedly ann..unco to them at this confer-

fii'.i> tbs e-nitlnuan.-.- of the Oladatonlan Home

Rule pr*.gramme In Its entirety. He will *\pres«i

his approval Of the i>o]tcy followed by .lohn Mor¬

dy, Chief Secretary for Ireland, and probably
will placate the Radical wing of the Ministerial¬

ists with a declaration In favor of his hobby, the

principia of federation for ths whole I'nlte.l

Kingdom. H.* 1s likely to propose the realization

of this principle with the formation of grand

central committee* for Scotland and Wales.

Lord Rosebery's attitude toward tho House of

fjords remains doubtful. Tnless ho pTi'iiilx.*s a

lilli restricting the veto power of the Peers, he

eanivrt SSpeot smo*ith falling with the Radicals,

fur Mr. Labouchere anl his supporters would

certainly move to amend Hts address with some

hostile clause concerning the Tipper Houso. The

Impression in tho Ministerial circle ts that the

Prime Minister will present an interim measure

giving tbs Peers tha right to sit In the House of

Oommons rv* a preliminary to a sweeping recon¬

struction o' the whole system of hermlltary legis¬

lators. In a letter writ ten In IKSS Lord R.mobery

declared that be favored allowing tho Peera fhe

rip-Ion of tho lower house. His supporters now

bbTBJ-M that the occasion Ib Inopportune for any

more comprehensive reform.

The Liberal <*onf»-ren<*e at the FVirelgn Office

will be address-xl also by Slr William Harcourt,

Chancellor of the Exchequer and lead-r in tho

House Of Ormmons. The main object of his

Hp.-e.li will be to give the party the Idea that

lu* ls la complete harmony with tho Primo Min¬

ister. It ls an open secret, although the Liberal

organs allude io lt only timidly, rhat Lord Rose-

liery considers Slr William one of the difficulties

Of tho situation. While working under Sir

William, In 18X1. Lord Rosebery, then Under Sec¬

retary of the Home Office, found his chief's

brusque and overbearing manner well nigh In¬

tolerable.
A wries of disagreeable encounters between

the two uncongenial men led eventually to Ixird

Ros**-bB*t-y*g resignation. Ever since that time

there has been a hidden feud between them.

Kn.-Ii has felt keenly the aversion of the other

and ls likely to continue to do so, despite all

Mir words rr>rnmoners will meet soon
The Anti-Pan'' fo ^

'""''."V Th* A.itl-F'amelllle leaders have
the party Th.

,.. mifn..|,nt to con-

alr,.,.,lv obtained nf
w.m.n 0((UnM. ^

vine them .ha th
t pn.val|(.,,

'.'. "Tr°M.Tr, v had not obtained the assent
that John M"rle> project for the re-

""" T^r^ntsllriind. The fact
llef ' '» J rlev consented IO retain his office
ls Tl, h.- ..'..!.«.'.» «*««-m ,n fiu"H,i"n

Z lilln in hand ano the old QUOUom cabinet

I , ,s,,-arlv intact M *****. The plan

''. ,>def'ls based upon the recommendations of

xi .hew's Evicted Tenants' Commission.

nd io bay holdings, the time of re-
'"' "eniTnt la.rn,w.'.l capital being extended
1

m Of TBBTB, The clause concerning
"VCr l| 'rv BBltf i-nialns undecided. Justin

""'I'-.'i'.'ih'v'.'.nd his Antl-Pamellite followers in-

...n the compulsory feature, and. as it ls
*w

-rv to con el I la te them, their demand will
B^QfjflPsBs« y *¦

.

h%ff9\uSm7st tba Oovsrnmsnt has been mads

easier by the Improvement of tlie budgetary
prospects Instead of the expected d.-iicit of
more than 12,.,000, there will be little more
than I7M.OO0 i.l-l to belan s the accounts.
This change In th.ttlo .k i- due to the In .:. ise

of tlie ra-\.-tnie. espscioll* of the port producnd
by til.- income tax. sir vVilllom Harcourt n.e.irs
to bring forward a Radical budget, raising the
dentil duties In scooi lon with the formal
Hi), al ab-mnnls l|.- will adv..'ate ola
Increase of taxation Of beer uni spirituous
Hquors, In the h i ¦. of appeasing the temperance
people, who have been much angered hy the
postponentenl "f local veto legislation.
The Sdvenl 'af I, .rd Rosebery to the Premler-

si.it. hos i.e.-n '.iew.-i with deep misgivings by
churchmen Moth Mr. Gladstone ats.! I.'ar.l Sails-
i.ur\ ai.- High Churchmen anal generally mode
important church appointments pleasing to all of
their cloted What ford Roseben may ab. under
simiiur circumstances nobody knows an.l few
a-im sunnis.'. f..r h.- bus always shown utter ln-
dlff*ratios to tb.- prejudices anl feuds ..f church
pail les. <.

Arrangement"! for the demoaotrotlon agnln«t
tho Peers on March i*> ate being completed
rapidly. The demonstration aili be enormous
beyond all th.- original expectations Mora- than
Tin L<ati.!..n societies .uni unions will take J>art
In it, nv \ hundreds of committees win corns
from th'» provinces*, Altogether more than 200,000
m.u ar.- expei ted to march in ti;.- processions.
Charles "fenwick, tba- colliers1 Member ..? Parlla-
ment for the wansbeck Division of Northum¬
berland, caused some consternation among the
mote fastidious Lib.nil Commoners after hs
had been selected t . seo nd tbs address, Hs
declined to wear the traditional levee costume,
protesting that his even -lav clothes wen good
en.aiigh for the oa-c.i-ai ui. Tlie tiov.-rntuent
rventuslly assented t.. the Innovation, but not
without exciting considerable criticism.

Th** statistics Issued ly Uoyds bv-day show
that within tlie lust three months twenty-eight
vessel* have ia.- M sbandoned in tbs Atlantic.
Nineteen a.f tb-m carried cargoes *'t* Umber and
must be dsngerous derelicts
The Queen win start for tho Contlnont on Tues¬

day. Mr. Bryce will be ths attending Minister.
It ls rumored at Court that Czar Alexander

III will be the (jue. n's guest next slimmer, and
that preparations for lits visit are already mak¬
ing.

TUB TNTDTAN* TARTFF RILL.

PARoKD HT THR t.*,r,!S!.ATIVI* rrilTV^IT. -OPPO-

HITMN Ta> FHK1" rilTTUN PABBICS.
Calcutta, M.ira-h 1" Tl .¦ v .' I'l.-.ff ..ll

haa |m*s.»l th« Legislative Council. In spit* ot the

itnitw raopulnr opposition to the exemption -af cotton

yarns itnd fn.brlm fr>>m ttnjmrt duty, wti'.a-h, lt ls

eoota-nded. puts the interests ot India at tb* mercy
of* Imn.lful of I^uicashlre cotton, sialnn.-rti.

TH!*J DBBATtl IN* THK REICB8TAOi
AnOI'MFN'TS HY MANV SI'I'AKKI'.S Kuli AND

AOAtNST «iN Till* BVBMM1EBMAN
t'ONVKNTIO!**.

rterlln. March 10 In the H-u-hstag tn-lny Herr

Mueller, chairman of BM committee In chars;.* of
the Hussinn-Oerinan rommeii isl treaty, reported
thsit nuxusure IO the i'handier, and dlsxtUSBBOn am the

ipi.-stion <>f its ssesad reading was bajgun by Dr,
llasae (NuttoaaJ Liberal), who sdVOCOted the 1m-

medlftt* pASSikS*) of the treaty through its SSOOnd
stage.
Chancellor von Caprlvl explained that the nboll-

.tlon of cerdflciitcs of l.lentltv "ti ramparted cere¬

als and. the repeal a.f ihe sllallns; scala freight
rate* would form an orir.mlc part of the treaty,
though .hiring tlmei of exceptional aitstress Bps*
elfie provinces might be BXOSpted from the genenil
operation of these clauses.
llaron Maxsehall \i>n Kleherst.-tn. Foreign Mln'w-

ter. said **nere was no ground for fa-,ir a.f an In¬

flux of undesirable elements under the treaty, be*
aause each party thereto reserved tha* riKht ta> r>»-

h-.-t or sxpsl p*rsonS who waua- obnoxious or In¬

imical to the Interests of the country.
Herr LotSS (K.-fonn porty) contended that the

treaty ought to be rejected, because lt would aip.-ti
the frontier to an Influx of RSBWSWn
Herr Klck.-rt il"n-islnnl^e) <sdVOCOtSd th* adop¬

tion of the trinity as spssdlly ns possibla
Herr Lia-b.-rm.inn \>>n BSAU*Mr**aerg (Agrarian) np-

poseal the treaty, beOOUSS he believed lt Indicted
injury upon the SglllillBllllstB ConUnuing, a.- ale-

eii.n-al that fear of Russia h ul dictated th* treaty,
bm the Easters provinces were s'i'i l*Tussi*n, and

dsAed PrtsaSSB. The proposition w.is monstrous, lie

Bald, which admitted RusSSSa .lews to snjoy nil

the privileges of Germans, but which SXemptSd
them from military service beCOUSS they ******

Russsana ile o-srnsd the Oovernment that thee*
RusasOn .lews would Inevitably overrun and m..-

no|Hi||r.e entire villi.gc* and absorb the prosperity
of the provinces (Cneers.)
Karon von Hamnsersttln (Conservative) i>roteste,i

axalnst the sdmission a.f .1. ivs, following UM imo

lin-- ,,f argumcnl as that of tba- spssEsr unmedi-
ataly pnCMlng him.
Prince IU.lr.lwlU (Pole) mule a brief speech In

Iliiiinletl I

A haunted, house In them- B*S*tl**J and unromantic tinja

ls BOBBStbSSS of a rarity, hut un IssUVMBBBI haunted ,vltrl

UM Idea thu! his ailment ls Incurable ls a peris.n»Ke fr..-

Sj.sWT bbs wini. TMSbeUet in the nt.uity sf BBadleia* t*

curs ls aanly u. mild form *f monomania, BlUtStagk In

.oms BBB** r.-p.-ate,t f.iilnres tn i.latiUn relief trott munt

different BBS**** w.,i.M iilnwat H.'-iii La Justify the .Lui,..

Hosta-tter's Stomach Hitlers lias <l>-nvmstrated Its al.Illly
lo overcome B****sp*SSBa, .-. .lintl|H.teui. liver mid ki.lto-y
tmutale, mulari,il c..mj>l«iuia uni B***V*MBBB*B*, and |ts

¦**S*SSsl achievement* In the ruratlve lin- oiinht ni |,.aHl
tn warrant tts trial lay any ens troubled wlih either nf

ths above sllmenta, even althuiish lil* previous efforts to

obtain remedial aid have been fruitless. I'sed with per-

slitsno*. th* Uttlsra will oonqusr ths most obstinate caa.,.

favor of the treaty, and the first paragraph of the
measure, was adopted by a vote or 200 to 14*3.

BRITISH OPERATION'S ABROAD.
THE AUOR DISAPTF.R-FOniSII.AH AND HIS SLAVE-

DbULBM DISAPPEAR.
Lindon. March 10-The India Office has received

a di -pTi'.-h from th*- Earl of Elgin, Viceroy and Gov¬

ernor! JeneraI of India, confirming the reports of dis¬
aster to the Hrlilsh column In the Abor territory
under1 the command of Captain Maxwell. The dls-

pateb sajra that on February 27 a large party of
mea mud** un altaok upon a defivchment of

"'.Lp.,iri Maxwell's Kiiards, composed of native troops
and Hrltisa otld-rs, at Koniak. The attack was al¬
most a .....rnplete surprise, and the ensuing fight
waa brtsf sud <>no-sld**«l. The guards fought under
.x.v.-r ri* lone ns pos-sible, but they were soon sur¬

rounded Ly Ohs Al. .rs, who outnumbered them five

!.> ono, and taSfBtl as**SSl of the British party were

virtu illy butchered.
The lin.«s of .".immunlCTitlon with tha British

column have baan broken, but lt la known that a

party of eighty men of Captain Maxwell's oom-

mani .ir* t«-*|c>fe.l In the stixrkn.le at Membo by an
alni...*: overwhelming fort"* of tribesmen.
A del u-hrin-tu of EN men has b*-en sent to the

re Ile1 of td* beleaguers*] party, but as yet no In¬
formation has I.ri r-ecetveo that tbe relief party has
n tcbed lt* di stInation. It ts believed that thia party
will have some hui 1 fighting to do on Its own SC-
counl before ita arrival ut M>-mt>o. Three hundred
ii lui..nil na-.lv- troops have been summoned Into
active serries), sad these win be immediately sent
ii r hi- assistance of the M.*ml» relief detachment.
The Indian Troopship MsJsjhar a.dled fi-om Ports¬

mouth for Bombay this morning with 1,20.) soldiers
..ii l.oiird.
Hat hurst, March 10-The Naval Brigade made a

landing yesterday for tho purpose of attacking
Oonjur. <>ne of I'tiief FodbOliili'H strongholds, which
pl t. the flSLgi*rl'p Hilelk-h and the gunboat Widgeon
bsd bombarded oa the previous day. The com-

mander of the Brttlsh force wa* surprised to meet
arith no resistance to his approach to ihe place, and
waa still more urna-**! upon his arrival to find the
village abandoned. The native chief had lefi the
bodies Of ld* followers, without attempting to bury'
one <.f them. The whereabouts of Fodisllan and the
remainder of hts party has not yet been ascer¬
tained.

FORECAST!MO THE QUEEN'S SPEECH.
IT? OUTLINES POMMl"NICATED TO THE GUESTS

AT SEVERAL OFFICIAL DINNRRS-MEETINof
OF Tlllt I'RIVT COUNCIL.

T/ondon, March M Official dinners wera given
ftds evening, as la customary Just before the opening
of Parllatii.-nt. Lord Rosebery entertalmd at his
town bouse, No. '.» Derkslsy Square; Sir William
Harcourt, in Dowtitng-at.; tho Daks of i>»vonshire.
at Iievonshira House, and ljor\\ Hnllabury, nt No.
IB Ar!inj,'t..n-««t. The outlines of the Queen's speech
W( rs Communicated to rh.- guests at each dinner.
Tbs main potBtS Of the speech are reported to
concern Welsh *ils.*stat)llsliment. registration re¬
form, relief of evicted tenants in Ireland and
amendment of the Factory acts. The speech is
understood to contain also a graceful reference
I Mr Oladatone's service* nnd retirement.
A meeting ..f ths Privy Council waa held at

k\ Indoor to-day, Th.-re irers present i.ord Rosa
dry, (h.* Karl of Ktmberdv. Baron Tweedmouth.
::i- Right Hon. Janies Bryce, ihe Right Hon. ii.
I. Bbaw-Lefevra and Herbert Clttdstone.
The object of ttl.* meeting was the submission

to th.* Queen of the draft of the royal speech which
d to bs read on the occasion of the reassembling
of Parliament, lt Bras formally approved by Hot
.Majesty.

¦ ?-

UROIlfO CANADA TO LEAVE THE EMPIRE.
THF VIEWS OF A PROMINENT DOM.NION STATES¬

MAN UK HOKSN'T EXPECT ANNEXA¬
TION HY THIS COUNTRY.

Montreal. March 10.Joseph Beyal, late Lieu-
t. nant ¦<;..vernor of the Northwest Territory, re¬

cent ly a viceroy nnd representative of the Queen
and confidential servant and oMeer of the Do¬
minion (iovernment, has Junt issued a brochure
urging the sspsration Of Canada from the British
ECmptre, Governor Royal declares that such a

step ls necessary If Canada ls to occupy the posi¬
tion she is entitled to, and says h.* has no fear that
she will he annex.-I to the 1'nlted Slates In the
.vent of her Independence.
"It bj true," he continues, "we should lose the

prelection **f Ihe British Hag, and this ls appar¬
ent Iv tli** most powerful objection that can be urged
against tho proposed change. Having for neighbor
a Nation of B^O*0,OOB souls, what would become ut
Canada If left tu her own resoiir.'.-s, with a popu¬
lation of only ".000,000. The United States would
but Basks 'i Btngls mouthful Of us If ever they
entertained a desire to swallow us. That may Ix*

quite true, but lt ls probable thal lbs desire would
n.-ver seise our neighbors. In tbs first pla.*.* we do
not se.- what Interest they would have in ih* COO*
iiiexi of Cansda vi st urmls. Ia it not their In¬
terest, on the contrary, to permit canada to ds-
velop her own Institutions, which, although diffsr-
eui In some respects, art .pille SS dein...'ratlc as

their ..wu? It is to territorial ami.lt.on* lhat in
all linus wars have moslly ..wed their origin, hut
such ambitions ara not entertained by 'he I'nite.i
Stuies There ara m.'rk.d differences between
th. lr Government system and oura. We claim to

!. s the l.*si r**Klni«*: thal of our neighbors ls
m.,-. complicated The annexation of Canada would
incresss neither Power."

CHICAGO TO BM DISTBIRUTTNO POINT.

TIIK INI'IAN KUI'I'l.Y HEADQUARTERS TO R|*

, i:\\"Si."l'UKKIi THITHER FROM THIS CITY.

WaHlnnKi.'". March 10,-The transfer of Indian

Supply JI. a.Iipiari. rs from New-York to Chicano

U an accomplished fact, as far ns official action can

make lt. and th,- ag.ti.ion by the New-York Prod-

Bjea Kx.hange t0 prevent the change seems to be

'"s.cr iar>- Sm,n, yisierdsy afternoon signed the
formal order abolishing ihe war-house at New-
York when it hus for years been the custom an¬

im d, I" .onin,.: for «"'! *tor** the supplies for the
! 1 .r .h.. Iiwiiiin serv..*. This action was taken
Ta re "dr 5 re ?ora ni.de io the Se. re,ary by the
,.«., emra ¦on,.,, ,i at N-w-York and Chicago.
Kaft"rVhlc.-gTwil. * the dls.r.buttn. point of

supplies for the Indian servtea, It 1» estimated that
thi Oovernment Will annually save about $50,000 tn
transportation and rental.

HENRY IRVING'S ENGAGEMENT ENDED.

HB SATS OOODBY TO A LARGE AUDIENCE-
TO COME BACK NEXT YEAH.

Henry Trying and Miss Ellen Terry ended their last
New-York* engagement for the i resent season at
Abbey's Theatre yesterday. In the afternoon they
played "Nance Oldfield" and "The Bells," and tn
the evening "The Merchant of Venice." The house
was crowded ac esaeh performance. Mr. Irving
spoke briefly to the audience In th. afternoon, and
at .greater length In the evening. At the end of th*
trial sc-ne the audience recalled. Mr. Irving repeat¬
edly and clamored for a speech, which he promised
to give at the end of the play. AfTer the last cur¬
tain he kept his word, and spoke as follows:
ladles and -gentlemen: I wish I could expreso ts

you what is in my heart, but that ls not In my
power. liut we have had for so many years so
many proofs of your kindliness toward us, and on
our present tour we have been received with so
much cordiality, that we have to bid you goodby
to-night with unfeigned regret. I apeak for all of
ua, atv! especially for one, my loved friend and
fellow-worker. Ellen Terry. Her gratitude is eoual
to my own. and I am sure she will rejoice wnen
she hears that friendly greeting, for *he has been
struggling to-night against a terrible demon, a
demon which 1 hope never visita you, the demon
of 'neuralgia. She has struggled with a courage
which even yon ot the sterner sex may admire, m
courage worthy of the daughter of Cato.
The encouragement we have received from ths

East to the West of this great Western world has
been more than our wildest dreams could have
expected, more than we could have hoped, and lt
has Increased ami strengthened our love for our
art. which we strive to uphold aa one of the first
Of .-alucateal pleasures. We shall soon be returning
li.inie again to tell how the two great nations of
the Engllsh-siieaklng race are one on the hroad
platform of dramatic art. I had hoped to have the
honor of appearing before you again, of coming to
you next year, and to-night I have resolved that
if all be well Ellen Terry and myself and our
mern' little band will come to you in the autumn
of next year.

I rejoice to find that you will be (clad to see us.
and we shall come under the auspices of mv good
Menai. Henry E. Abbey. I should like, ladles and
gentlemen, to thank the gentlemen of the press
for their appreciation and kindly criticism of our
efforts, and to thank every one in this theatre, from
the hiifhest to the lowest, f>r their efforts to mak<
our stay pleasant. In wishing you goodby, I ten¬
der you our most respectful anal affectionate
thanks, and ere shall carry in our hearts the
memory of your sweetness and your goodness as
SS amulet and a charm against ill-fortune, and
as one of the sweetest of our remembrance*.

JACOEEH PERlLOIS RIDE.

THROWN FROM THE SEAT nETWEEN* A PAIR OF
Itr.VAWAY HORSES, HE CLINGS PESrERATE-

LT TO THE 1'OI.E.BADLY HL'RT.

A. G. Jacobi, of No. 176 Ea-st One-hundred-and-
twenty-fourth-st.. had his shoulder broken last
night In a runaway accident In Amsterdam-av*.
He was riding In S furniture wagon .lrlven by
Rudolph Kopp, of Na.. I,u2i> East One-hundred-and-
thirty-seventh-st., when, In front ot th.- station of
the crosstown nsIII* cars, at Amsterdam- iv.-, anal
One-humlred-and-twenty-ninth-st., the wheels of th*
wagon suddenly s!ipi».l into a manhole from

which the plate hal been removed. .1BOSM was

thrown from the seat by the wagon's aud'len lurch,
ami fell between the t.\im of hairsea. which started
southwaral at a terrific rate. Jacobi received a

severe Jostling from the horses, but he clung to th*

pole. The driver steered the frightened animals
iowa ni an Icewagon at I.awrence-st.. but Instead,
they dashed against ¦ lamp-post on the corner.

The pole was snapped Into a hundreal piece*, and
.lac.il.I was thrown between the horsed, which
plunged and reared. Ile crept out between them
white with friKht. anal was helped to Manhattan
Hospital by Policeman Hickey, nf the Manhutan-
vlllrf** station. He had sustained a bad fracture of
the left shoulder.
Kopp. the driver, was thrown from th* wagon

anal was cut about the wrist, anal was attended at
th.- .Manhattan Hospital. The lamppost Int9 which
the wagon was flossed was badly bent, and Kopp's
heaal lust escaped the glass shatten-al by the con¬

cussion.
The horses, which ran up the avenue after the

pole snapped, were caught. They had escaped
injury._

MOBMOS ELDER* snr. FOR ecrope.

Mormon elders to the number of eleven sailed
yesterday on the Netherlands steamer Maaadara

for Rott.nlam. From Rotterdam they will dis¬

tribute themselvi-s over Europe and try to make

converts. TtaSBT principal Held of work will be In

Scandinavia. They will remain abroaal for two

years. Another party of twelve missionaries left

Salt Lake City yestenl.iy for New-York, on their

Stay to Eurolie, and S third party ls expected to

ISSVS the "I'lty of Saints" in ten days. The Mor¬
in-.ns have lesohrsil to carry on a vigorous propa¬
ganda nf their peculiar belief in Europe this year,
lt ls said that they hope to have SU mlsatoHBIies
at work In *fta*ops before th- year enils. The eleven
who sailed yesterday were J. I'. Anderson, J.
D*lgason. C. P. Oars-m. lt. I. Kerr. C. E. Lloyd,
II. R. l.ockltt. N. P. Neilson, William Wlnkl«r,
John Schless, W. II. Early and Henry Peterson.

¦ n

rmsr WOBTM mrru shao of tiif. season

The flrirt North River shad of the season was

caught yesterday morning off the Palisades, and
aent to Eugene O. Blackford, where lt was e»-
hlblted on his stand In Fulton Market. Thi* ls
carly for North Uiver shad to be caught.

BETHESDA
AMERICA'S PAVOR1TR WATER.

BOTTLED OKI.Y AT THE SPRING.
Uah. Adlai K. Ht*vrtaa«*. Vle*-Pr*«l«eM
.f 1'. Sm ».¦"»:

' Bwinwla c«rt*iulr BSSSSSSS
»»-.1ic1iik.'. pe .pert irs of rm* Taine."

F»r sal* br all Grocers and DrugjUts.
P. SCHEBKlt, Agest, S Bard**/ Stmt, I. P
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